Aadhar seeding consent

Reference may be taken from our circular no 251 dated October 26, 2017 on seeding of Aadhaar number in NPCI mapper with explicit consent of the customer by way of physical or electronic form.

There is a need to record the compliance of the above guideline by the banks seeding Aadhaar number of the beneficiaries.

Banks are advised to provide declaration on the above in the format appended in Annexure 1 duly signed by an authorised signatory equivalent to GM & above to NPCI latest by November 30th 2017

For any clarification please write back to acl@npci.org.in

With warm regards

(Girdhar G.M)
VP - NACH & CTS Operations
Annexure 1

(To be issued on letter head of the bank)

DECLARATION

This is with reference to NPCI circular no 251 dated October 26, 2017 with regard to seeding of Aadhaar number with explicit consent from the beneficiary/account holder.

With reference to the above we hereby confirm that:

Bank has put in necessary process to obtain explicit consent of the customers both physical as well electronic in connection to receipt of benefits under different social security benefit schemes of Governments in the standard format prescribed by Indian Banks’ Association. We confirm that Aadhaar seeding in NPCI is carried out only after obtaining the declaration form from the customers as specified in the circular referred above.

The above declaration may be treated as a compliance to the above NPCI circular.

(to be signed by the official equivalent to or above the rank of GM)